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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSI
A* both Ton*» Street

are order boxes where order* or In 
may be placed.

Manual Training Aprons, 
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We Advise Men to Get a Supply of Heavy U
Cur Supply of Fall and Winter Underwear is Complete, and Quick, Easy Selection Favors

7 hose Who Purchase Before the Rush Commences
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Such Celebrated English and Canadian Brands as MWolsey,^ M£eetee,’* \ \\r
“Penarigle,” “Tiger,” “Admiral,” “Turnbull,” etc.

WAYS UIN 1 Ht. MK51 real chilly day of Fall there’s a big rush for heavjr underwear and we’re almost swamped with orders. To avoid this rush and to give men a 
chance to make careful selection and get the very acme of sales service we ve prepared our stocks cûrly and are now showing a complete display of Fall and Winter
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Underwear in all shapes and sizes tor men. . , , . , , , ,
Regardless of the increased cost of wool materials we enthusiastically announce that, having bought Underwrar more than a year ago, most of our lines are stall being offered at the same prices as last season. 

How long these good prices will last we cannot tell; in fact most of our next shipment will be higher in price, which makes it imperative for men to buy right away, if they would

The Third IHustnftkm from the left is fleece lined garments with 
natural colored shell, lined with soft comfortable fleece and finished 
with sateen facings. Sizes 34 to 46. A garment .

save.
The Cembmelien illustrated second from the right is an “Admiral” 

Brand garment made of wool and cotton mixture in dark natural color, 
with closed crotch and close fitting cuffs and ankles. Sizes 34 to 44. A 

.................................................................................................................. 1.75

CONCERNING THE GARMENTS ILLUSTRATED.
The Garments shown on the figures at the extreme left and right 

are Ceetee Brands, made of Australian wool in dark, natural shade. 
Finished with sateen facings and have elastic cuffs and ankles. Sizes
34 to 42. A garment, $3.00. Sizes 44 to 46. A garment............ 3.50
' The ComWiwtion illustrated on the left is another Ceetee Brand, 

made of clean natural colored wool. Has comfortable closing crotch 
and closely ribbed cuffs and ankles. Sizes 34 to 38. A suit, $3.50. Sizes 
40 to 44, A suit p*»!»»......**w««n.>i».*'«'»».,>y ».»»»..«i 4.00
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Telephone Com- 
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f s suit
The Two^leee DhuMioD third from the right is the famous Turn- 

bull make. Shirts are double at back and front, and drawers are double 
at back. Made of a wool and cotton mixture in dark shade, they have 
beige facings. Sizes 34 to 40. A garment, $1.00. Sizes 42 to So. A 
garment

Man** Fleece Lined Underwear in a clean silver-grey color. Fin
ished with sateen facings. Closely ribbed cuffs and ankles. Pearl but
tons. Sizes 34 to 44. Price .39
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MervCan Save Dollars In This Clearance of Three-Piece Suits
Sa|É|laifâaffiÉ10.<MSl

Canoes, Skiffs and 
Aoosssorles Clear
ing at Redueed 
Prices Saturday.

The reductions on 
these summertime 
pleasures are so great, 
especially on the 
boats, that it would pay 
to purchase and keep 
them till next season. 
It's an opportunity 
that comes but once 
a year, and as quanti
ties are very small in 
every case, we advise 
an early visit to the 
Sporting Goods De
partment Saturday.

Boys’ Navy Blue Sergej 
find Tweed Suifs, 

Special, $3.95 ■
T"* HE HUGE DEMAND for Mien's Suits iititing the Exhibition rush has reducadmaany. of 
1 our lines down to a few sizes. We etonot replace a full range of sizes in these lines, so 

have reduced the left-overs, heedless of their previous price, down to one figure for a-quick 
selling Saturday morning.

There are only 100 suits in the lot, and the saving is so big in most cases at this 
popular price, we expect to see a big crowd of thrifty men here Saturday intent on saving 
money on their Fall and Winter Wear Suit.

They are serviceable, good-looking three-piece Suite, made of tweeds and worsted 
materials, in almost every popular color, weave and pattern desired by well dressed men.

mention here, so come at store opening Saturday. 1A A A

4 f Tlti Is an unusual opportunity 
'to Secure ft good wearing blue 
Serge Suit or even ft tweed suit 
t>f this price, for this ma
terial Is still getting scarcer, and 
those who peed a suit should be , 
here early. They’re made in 
choice of navy blue serge in a fine 
twill worsted finish or in neat 
Shades of grey, showing small J 
check effect. Are in single 

• breasted style, and have knife 
pleats, sewn belt, well-shaped 
lapels, and strong, serviceable 

1 i. body linings. Bloomers are full 
i I, fashioned and are well finished, 
i They have belt loops and a strap 
I >*, • buckle at knee. The serge suits 

r' come in sizes 24 to 29 only. 
Tweeds suits from 24 to 34. 
Clearing Saturday at

v u- —Main Floor, Queen St.
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19U i, materials, in almost every popuia 
Limited space prevents individual 
Sizes 35 to 44. Clearance price, each

Ay10.00t

Îlip of York, fb9

Stylish, Distinctive Fell Suits at $15.00 to $22.50
Fall Weight Suits in quiet patterns, such as men consider to be good taste for dress wear. In me- 
and dark greys in fine twill, fancy weaves, or small check designs. They are single-breasted style, 
our own design and manufacture. Size» 36 to 44. Price $15.00 to.................................... 22.60
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Young Men*s Slip-on Top Coats—New Models at $12.50 and $13.50
• The days are almost here when men will appreciate the comfort of a light weight, snug top coat, 

so that advice regarding such garments should be of
For men who delight in wearing neat, fashionable coats this 312.50 line is particularly appealing. 

They are all made of that desirable tweed material known as Chip-O-Norton or homespun, and are m 
distinctive shades of light brown or medium grey in fancy mixtures of grey, golden, green or red. The 
style is really smart, being designed with medium width shoulders. Set in sleeves with cuffs, patch

The lapels are peaked or notched shaped and the back is cut full,
12.50
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One only 16 foot Sharp 
Stem Cedar Skiff, copper fas
tened throughout. One pair, 
oars included. Dollars reduced 
Saturday ..;

Two 16 foot Square Stem 
Cedar Skiffs; one pair oafs and 
rudder rig. Dollars reduc-

40.00

1 only, 16-foot Cedar Skiff 
with cane seats and one pair 
oars. Greatly reduced. 50.00

1 only, 16-foot Painted Bass
wood Canoe, with one pair 
paddles, for .... ..............   20.00

1 only, 16-foot Cedar Strip 
Canoe, one pair paddles. Re-

...................36.00
Two only Even rude Out

board Motors, 2 h.p. with mag
neto and reverse handle. Very 
much reduced ........ 95.00

50 only Life Preserver Cush
ions. Size 14” x 14”, with 
handles; guaranteed to hold 300 
pounds hi water. Saturday, half 
price. Each

Double Blade Canoe Pad
dles, made of spruce, for 2J0

—Sporting Goods Dept,
Fifth Floor,

A
interest

35.00
S'3.95

and the collar is of ve’*et Sizes 3 to 44. PriceMIKE,
Township.

ed ...For the Conservative Paramatta RaincoatsThe Bates $2.50For the more conservative dresser O xford and dark greys are very much in 
.vogue. In plain cheviot or a herringbone weave. Medium in length and form-fit- 
ting, with medium length lapels and close-fitting collar and twill mohair linings. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Price

t
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Paramatta Cloth Raincoat, British made. Included 
are raglan style shoulders or with set-in sleeves, sewn ce
mented seams in self shades of olive or fawn. Prices,
$10.00, $12.50 and ......................................................15.00

—Main Floor, Queen St.

ES ;*
15.00

Fine quality dark grey cheviot Top Coats, made of British fabrics, in soft, rich fin
ish and practically the same style. Prices, $18.00 and

Ick of riu* 
f«\ In both 
match any 
the love«t, 20.00 Umbrellas for Men, Specially 

Priced, Saturday,
Each $1.75

duced price

Pep^noRoluyer Fancy Colored Hosiery 
Each 30c ’ For Men

JVyfEN’S SILK THREAD HALF HOSE, 
made with lisle double soles, toes and

Our
2t.m V5
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Ives test-id 
escrlptlong

:
These rolls are made on an Edison 

Electric Perforator, and It is due to 
the great speed with which this ma
chine produces them (ten times ... __ eue v •
faster than formerly), that such ex- high spliced heels. They are tull fashioned
cellent rolls can be éold at this low i _ . , . , . __ rj, j
price. The list comprises popular throughout, which insures perfect tit and
and sacred songs, classical and popu- comfort. In various attractive shades, such 
lar instrumental numbers. The very . , . » ir
popular Hawaiin music is extremely as mahogany, purple and navy, with sell-

embroidered clox; also black with white
"Hawalln Melodies,” No. l, 2, 3, 4. clox and white with black clox. Sizes 9 1-2,
“In Dream Hawaii.”................................. 8° 10, 10 1-2, 11. Pair
“Kawalhan,” waltz.
“My Own Iona,” waltz.
“Rose of Honolulu,” one step.
“A Little Bit of Heaven."
“Along the Rocky Road to Dublin.”
“And They Called it Dixieland.”
"M-o-t-h-e-r."
"Merry Whirl,” one step.
"Asleep In the Deep.”

These Exquisite Umbrellas are all manufacturers’ 
samples. The covers are of a silk and wool mixture with 
tape borders, and are all cased. The handles are in vari
ous designs, some being ebonized, with plain or polished 
woods or mountings of silver. There are only 75 in the 
lot, and all arc greatly reduced for quick selling Saturday

1.76
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morning. Price, each
C —Main Floor, Yonge St.

Men’s Washable Gloves
$2.50

Men’s "Peccary” Hog Military Gloves, for mailing 
overseas, are unlined, with one dome fastener and prix 
seams.
Price, per pair

The Bates is a very smartly shaped 
stiff hat for the young man. It is 
American made of fur felt, with 
high crown, rounded off at the top 
and close set, rolling brim. 9 
Price .............................

—Main Floor, James tit.

m‘
Consult the Foot 

Specialist
Until Saturday customers will 
have the privilege of consulting 
a foot specialist on any foot 
troubles. A full line of foot 
comforts, such as Foot Bazurr, 
etc, will be demonstrated in 
the Shoe Department*

. .85
•SION Men’s Black Cashmere Half Hose, with dou-

These are seamlessble soles, heels and toes, 
throughout. No seams or lumps to irritate the 
feet. They are made of fine English wool in a 
weight that is good fof fall or early winter wear. 
Sizes 9 y2 to n y2. Pair............

Sept. 14.— 
capital and 
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These gloves are washable in soap and water.ft .60 2.50T. EATON 03**.—Main Floor, Yonge St jjP
—Main Floor, Yonge St—Fifth Floor.
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